
Local and Personal

Yla'ts Jacksonville
;

E. D. Griggs, of the firm of Brlggs
Br Pnlcrcra araa n fllialnnaa vtaftrtl til!

the county seat this morning, being
called there In connection with some
legal affairs.
SchooUi to (lose Poors-Chil- dren

of the public schools are
going to enjoy the long week-en-

doors of the various school buildings
being closed tills afternoon for the
annual Thanksgiving vacation. The
work will be resumedMonday morn-

ing.

Xo Thursday Tiding
Subscribes of the Ashland Daily

Tidings are again notified that there
will be no Thursday issue of the pa-

per, and are asked not to blame the
newsboys If the evening paper is not
forthcoming.

rVmilnir fnr Tluuiksirlr'n'r
Trapnest farm, ot SantaMiss Wiltna Chattin, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chattin, of Har-gadi-

street, who Is a senior at the
H. of 0.,'wlll arrive home Thursday
mnrnlnff nn tmln 13 tn Rttenrl the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents. .

Will Spend Thursday Here
Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Stearns.

of Medford, and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. Stearns, of Grants Pass, expect huBDandry at 0. A. c
in Ditanfl Tli o nlr offl v'.n tr tLlili TUr nnra'

Mrs. H. A. Stearnsi of Granite street.
The two doctors are brothers of the
Ashland grocer.

Invited to Attend Foru- m-
All radio fans were invited to at-- ;

tend the forum luncheon of the Salt
j

Lake City chamber of commerce to--

day, according to radio messages
picked up here last night. Los An-

geles, Portland and Morcow. Idaho,
were other broadcasting stations
picked up during the evening.
Return from Eugene

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and son
Horace returned the first of the
week from Eugene, where they were
called to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Dunn's father, Rev. Burnett, who
died as the result of injuries received
when bit by an automobile.
Will Visit J'arcntN

1m .1 If.... f I Tl Imi. ami ina. m. r. j iki;i, 1

roruuna are expected in Asmuna to
day to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs.jand Blc,,gon are dolng
Paget's parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. C.

Ambrose, of Fairview street.
Decorating Streets

holiday .. season decorating
committee hit their first note today j

when they hauled In quite a number
of evergreens with which to decorate
tho telegraph and light poles along

j

Main street for the coming month.
On Pleasure Trip--Mr.

and Mrs,. D. A. Patterson, o

Pine street, left today for Portland
wliAVa tliatr n.'t11 tftclt a ft 11. iloira

V, .
' J.;

...u .w
'pect to make a trip to eastern Ore

gon beforo returning homo.
j

Mis. Kmitli Ill-- Mrs.

E. F. Smith, who resides on
Oak street, Is confined .to her home
with an attack of influenza.
Hero from Medford

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hubb, of tho
the Hub shoe store of Medford, were
business visitors In the city Tuesday
evening.
Move Reported-M- iss

Blanche Hicks, libarnrian at
city library, has moved from 788

' T).,nH...,li.nntn I . . n, 1.Ic..o,.,a...a Bl,uul, Br
erected home on Vista street.
sjtonus weeK-wn- a Here

A. C. Irvine, of Albany, an em- -

teiegrapn company, spent- me wee-- )

end in Ashland and Medford visiting
with friends.
Returns to Roseburg

Mrs, Jeiers is now consul- -

me ja:i lonigni.
Return to Dunsmulr

Mr. Mrs. Brown, who

their home Calif.
Going Falls-Al- fred

E. Payne, salesman for

He expected to return Ash-

land December
Will Go

Henry Pace, Standard
comptny,

Miirrics Roseburg Man -

Miss Edna Stennett was married

of,80" Cmz,

jpou,

George

bot

tho

Tuesday.

the

the

at the Methodist parsonage Tuesday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, to S. M.

Miller, of an employe of
the Southern Pacific company. Mrs.

Miller is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I,. E. Stennett, of Ashland. Mr.

and Mrs. Miller will make their
home In Roseburg.

Missionary Meet'ng Sunday

The Women's Missionary society

'of the Presbyterian church will hold
Its annual praise service next Sunday
evening In place of the regular ser-

mon. Mrs. Joseph Angell, of Phoe-

nix, will give address of the ev-

ening. The choir will sing special
numbers, and Dr. Woods' family or-

chestra will play. Bring your thanks
offering for the women's board.

Buys Fine Cockerel
Bert Freeman, of the Union Oil

service station, received a fine six
months old cockerel from the Crewd- -

icant. this week, wnicn set mm dbck

$35. Mr. Freeman is growing grad-- j
mil ly Into the chicken business and
la getting some, of the best White

".-""- " -
have stock equal to the best the
eitv bv the end of another year. In

. ... ....bB .,.. t0 tflkp

jof Wg pouUry recently took a
course in all the major subjects of

Knends Duy in Medford
Mrs. Max Ce Bauer left early this

morning to spend the day in Med-

ford. Mr. GeBauer, makes the
trip daily, recently purchased, lu

Valley Candy company.

Look In.;; for Location
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Williams ar-

rived In Ashland a few days ago
from Calgary,' Canada, where they
have been during the past summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are looking
for a location and are pleased
with this section of the country and
hoj e find something satisfactory
hereabouts. "
U:tly Hoy Arrlv

P. Sarcent stennine hleh to--
'

jd ne , f h arr,va, f

fine 10 pound grandson, the young-

ster having arrived at the home of
Jp and Mrs. Swihart, on Mountain

avenue, earlv this mornine. Mother

Start Work K'plion
Work was begun this morning on

the larige siphon east of the city.
which will carry the water of the
Talent district from
the Murphy hill to the bluffs on

jFompadour, crossing through the
Emigrant creek bottoms. It Is ex-

pected that the the siphon
will he completed within a month or
six
Leave fo Idaho

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wenner lert
t0() Qr EmmcU I(ah0f f()r a tw

weeks' visit with their daughter at
that place.
Viit Parents nt Monroe

M. Earl Evans, who has been
spending the past few month in Ash

land for the benefit of his health,
left the first of the week for Mon
roe, Or., to Thanksgiving with
his parents.
Thanksgiving

R. E. Newbry and family, E. T.

Newbry and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Newbry, Mr. and Mrs." Lester
Newbry, pf Talent, and Mr. and Mrs,

T N Williams and son Ernest of
Canada were gue8tg at'tne

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Clyde, of
this city, Thanksgiving.

Mr and Mrg p M Rge and Haf.
ey Richnr(,80Ili of MontagUe, Calif.,

were visitors in the city Thursday,
coming over to see the football con

Mrg stamPf Bgter of W. H.i

hls garden. The ripe berries are
gaid to possess an excellent flavor,
and noither they nor the stems show--

every year.
Will Ienve for 'Frisco--Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Million

will take some medical treatment.
Mores Reported-- Mrs.

Lillian E. Inman and daugh- -

ter E3ther have moved into a prop- -

erty on Granite street. They re--

ploye of the Pacific Telephone and;M;lcr from Montllffll

Mrs. Randall, who has been .hero:tel)t and were very much dIaappoInt.
for the past several days at the bed-jc- d to loarn tliat lt had been caB
side of her sister, Mrs. R. S. Jeters,.lceled
returned to her home In Roseburg IIot.0 Slon(1 Wnter

erea oui 01 aanger aim wen on worthington, of Laurel street, ar-ro-

to recovery. rlved In Ashland a few days ago from
City "Hotel" Crowded Colorado, and expects to spend the

So many applicants for a free bcd.wjnter jn tng c(yt
in the city jail overnight were madej Hlls si,.wlK-nle- s Thanksgiving
to Floyd Rush, special city officer. Additional "trUnmlngs" to a tur-th- at

last night ho posted the follow-(iinn- er were had yesterday by
Ing notice on tho door of the police cieorgo M. Souza, of Yreka, who
station: "Notice to Bums No bedsPlcked a nan(ifui 0f strawberries In

in

and Clyde

Is

weeks.

spend

Guests

m

nave oeen visiting ftir. rqwns;cd tj,e resuit of the rceent frosts,
mother, Mrs. C. H. Brown, for the Mr SoU7a slatea he can ralge gtraw-pa- st

week, returned last evening to berries until late in November nearly
In Dunsmulr,

to Klatnnlh

Calgary

Durant Motors, left today for Klam-jpe- ct to leave tonight train 15
nth Falls on a two weeks' business. fnr an Francisco, where Mrsmllllon
trip. to

before the middle of
to Porthmd.
F. of

uii win leave Ttiursuay ior;

Roseburg,

the

in

who

well

to

D.

on

irrigation ditch

work on

on

Portland, where he will spend a few. turned o few days ago from Iowa,
days. where they have been visiting for
Returns to Salem the pnat three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlnehart and (laugh-- . Vihlts from Hombrook
ter, who have been In Ashland for Mrs. Ed Coker, of Hombrook, was
several montl'are returning to Sa-'- a recent visitor In the city, calling
lem this week to look after their on the merchants and having some
farm near there. 'dental work done.

Comes Here from San Jose
Mrs. A. C. MacDurmid arrived in

Ashland this week from San Jose,
Calif., bringing her nephew, John
Freeman, with her, who she has
been keeping for the past few years.
Young Freeman is the son of Bert
Freeman, of the Union Oil station,
but has been making his home with
his aunt since the death of his moth-

er. Mrs. MacDurmid expects to make
her future home here.

(From Saturdays Dally)

Holiday Season Opened
Many people enjoyed the window

shopping habit in Medford Friday
evening, when the holiday season
was officially opened in that city.
The windows were very attractively
decorated. Promptly at 7:30 o'clock
all the light in the city were shut
off for a few seconds. During the
darkness, merchants pulled up the
shades, and when the lights reap-

peared, the effect was very good.

Music by a band and street dancing
were features of the evening.

New Roadster Arrlv
Jesse Wlnburn's latest motor ac-

quisition arrived in Medford Thanks-
giving day and was driven to Ash-

land yesterday. The machine is a
Lincoln roadster, equipped with a
special body built in Pasadena ac-

cording to construction Ideas of the
owner. The color is a vivid red, and
the machine has nickel plated wire
wheels and fenders.

Letter Received from Hulct's
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Hulet write

Ashland friends that they made the
trip by auto to Merrill, with no dif-

ficulty whatsoever, In spite of the
bad roads. The family Ford went
right through. Some of their furni-

ture, which went by auto truck, was
badly broken and marred. They are
getting settled and entering heartily
into the new work of the pastorate
of the two churches at Merrill and
Matin.

Thanksgiving Services Held
Ashland churches united in a real

Thanksgiving service Thursday, the
meeting being held In the Presbyter-
ian church. The largest congrega-

tion for years was present. The dou-

ble quartette, Mesdames Fuller, e,

Misses Allen and Foley, Messrs.
Wright, McCoy and McGee, with Mrs.

Parsons at the organ, gave a beauti-

ful anthem and led the songs of

praise. The ministers each partici-

pated in the services. Rev. Chsney,
the new pastor ot the Methodist
Episcopal thurch giving a fine dis-

course on the theme of continual
Thanksgiving. The offering goes to

the ministerial association for local
relief work.
Educational Week U Topic

The local American Legion and
Auxiliary are helping in the obser-

vance of National Educational week,
which begins tomorrow With the
thought of "A Godly Nation Will
Live." The churches are asked to
assist by announcement and dis-

course. To this end, the churches of

the city extend a cordial invitation
to the Legion and the Auxiliary to

attend services in the churches of

'their choice tomorrow.
Visiting in City .

R. L. Burdlc Sr., ot Grants Pass,
Is spending a few days visiting in the
city.
Visits Agency Here

A. H. Callaghan, a representative
ot the Columbia Tire corporation
an Oregon institution, is in the city
for a few days conferring with L

L. Leedom, who has been given the
local agency for company's product.
Medford Attorney Here

G. A. Codding, attorney from Med
ford, was in the city this1 afternoon,
having been called here to look after
some legal matters.
Milk Ordinance to Pass

The new 'dairy ordinance will be

passed at the next meeting of the
city council, Tuesday evening, De-

cember 5, according to good author-
ity. This is considered the most im-

portant ot the new ordinances and
makes it necessary for every person
selling milk, whether the source of

supply is one cow or a large herd, to

file with the city recorder a certlfl- -

cate signed by state or county lnspec- -

tors that the animal or animals are
entirely free from tuberculosis. . For
the purpose of Inspecting; the dairies
in the city, an official arrived In the
city yesterday, and will continue here
until all dairy cattle have been In-

spected. Those who contemplate sell
ing milk are requested to have the
testing done at this time.
Jacksonville Visitor -

Attorney W. M. Briggs was a busi
ness visitor In the county seat this
morning.
Offer Guard Prizes

In order to stimulate recruiting in

the 484th company, L. F. Ferguson
hag posted a notification In the Ar-

mory offering 125 to the man or
team that obtains the greatest num-

ber of recruits, while A. C. Nininger
has offered $10. The company Is

also in receipt of a recent cash'glft
to supplement the compsny fund,
given by E. V. Carter.

ASHLAND WEEKLY TTDIQS

Baby Clinic Xoxt Week
A baby clinic for babies up to two

years of age, will be held at the
Community house next Wednesday
morning from 9:30 until 12 o'clock.
The clinic will be in charge of Miss

Falldlne and the local physicians
Mothers aro Urged to bring their
children to this clinic, and should
register at the library, by 'phone or
in person before Wednesday morn-

ing. The committee Is grateful for
the use ot the Community house for
clinics and all work connected with
the health association.

Filling Stations to Clo5
It is reported that the various gas-

oline filling stations In the city will
lock up and go out of business at 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, giving
the employes an opportunity to see
the football game. The Standard
Oil plant is planning on closing nt 11

o'clock.

Boys Having Fine Time
Ashland's delegation to the Eu

gene convention of older Y. M. C. A.

boys is having a tine time, accord-

ing to a wire received today from
Cash Wood, county Y. M. C. A. su- -

perintendent. G. A. Briscoe and John
Rigg will be in charge of 460 boys
who will attend a grent banque'. this
evening. Dr. Pence, of Portland, will
deliver an inspiring address tonight
at the banquet, while tongs and yells
by the delegates will bo featured.
All-t- he Ashland boys are being wc'l
cared for, states Mr. Wood.

Miss Russell Returns
Miss Mabel Russell has returned

from her studio-ranc- h near Monta-

gue, for the winter. Her many
friends will be glad to welcome her
home.

Medl'oid Budget in Force
The budget of $102,500 of the

Medford school district during the
fiscal year, June 30, 1922, to June
30, 1923, is now tn force. There is

practically no increase over the bud-

get of last year. Total estimated
expenses are $143,885, whilo re-

ceipts are $41,745, leaving the
amount to be raised by a district tax
as $102,140, to which is added $360,
the estimated amount ot delinquent
taxes.

Mrs. Angell to Spea-k-
Tomorrow evening will be the

praise service of the Presbyterian
Women's 31l8sionary society. All

who have heard Mrs. Joseph Angell
speak on missions will want to be
there; all who have not heard her,
should not miss this opportunity of
hearing this woman who loves the
Lord with her mind and has had a
wide study and experience with her
soul, which is consecrated to the
Lord, and her heart, which yearns
for the lost, and with all her strength
which is given to His service. Gjod

music by the choir and Dr. Woods'
Mrs. Caldwell, of Los' Angeles,

family orchestra Insure a splendid
program. The offering for missions
ought to be a generous one.

Mis, Caldivell Returns Home
who has been visiting her mother
Mrs. Mary Dunn, and sister, Mrs.

Elizabeth Van Sant, for the past
month, returned to her home 'his
week.
Mrs. Miller in Portland

Mrs. Anna Miller, of 591 Fairview
street, has again been called to Port-

land hy the very serious illness of

her niece. She will remain ind.'i'i-nitel-

Many Dances Held
Dancers were gladdened during

the past two days over the number of

affairs given in this section of the
state. The Elks Lodge No. 944, of
Ashland, entertained at their annual
Thanksgiving Ball, with the Ameri-

can Legion dance at the opening of

the Natatorlum in Medford, und a

masquerade dance nt Lako Creek.
Thanksgiving night thero was a big

dance at the fair grounds pavilion.
Dies in Montan- a-

Word has beon received in this
city o! the death of Mrs. Lizzie Driver

at the home of her son, C. Z. Pat-to- n,

at Miles City, Mont., on No-

vember 28.

Hero from Drai-n-
Miss Mabel Trott, who is teaching

at Drain, is at home for tha Thanks- -

giving holidays. She will return the

first of the week to her school.
Elks to Hold Memorial

Prof. Irving Vlning, of Ashland,
will deliver the memorial address at

Medford

country.
Hero from Hi- lt- I

Mrs. Fowler family, of

Hilt Calif., were visitors In city

Friday.
Chrlxtiiin Meet

The Christian Workers Band met

last night the Bup'.ist church, and

after a short business meeting, the
evening was social gamei
and a generafgood wag had

present. 50 young people

turned out enjoy themselves and

discuss the done.
Vlfits In Medford

J. H. Fuller a Med- -

'ford this morning.

Disabled Veterans
Who Want Training
Must File by Dec.t5
Less than three weeks remain for

disabled war veterans of this district
to make application for vocational
training at tho expense of tho gov-

ernment, C. Jesseph, northwest
district head of the United States
Veterans' bureau has announced. er

15 is the last day requests
training be considered under

the present federal law governing
soldier rehabilitation, he stated.

"The governmcut is anxious that
people who are entitled

the benefits of the Rehabilitation
act take advantage of this opportun-

ity bei'ore It is too late," said Mr.

Jesseph. "Veterans whose war in-

juries have prevented them from re-

suming their pre-wa- r occupations
are entitled vocational training
under the direction of the veterans'
bureau. The law slates that appli-

cation for such training must be
made prior to December 16, 1922;'

Mr. Jesseph announced that appli-

cation may bo made by writing a
the nearest bureau office ex-

pressing a desire to apply for the
training which the government of-

fers. Where the post mark of the
letter ot application shows that it
was mailed on or before December
15, the application will be consid-

ered.
There nearly 3000 disabled

veterans In training in this district
at the present time, each receiv-- j
Ing pay of $80 or $100 a

month with additional allowancesj
for dependents. More than 1100 oth-

ers have cmpleted their vocational
courses and been declared rehabili-

tated It was stated.

ADDITIONAL CHECKS RECEIVED
AT ASHLAXD TIDINGS

OFFICE TODAY

Increase in Fund Is Steady with Re-cn'-

of Several Contributions;
Checks Should Ho Made. Payable

To tho Ambulance Fund.

Slowly but surety the recently

bom community spirit Is manifesting

Itself, and more contributions for

the purchase of a community anibu-lanc- o

add to the equipment of the
Community hospital are being re-

ceived.
As was previously announced

the Ashland Dully Tidings, this pur
chase is one In which every business
firm and in the city should

have an interest. The ambulance
not be the property of an indi-

vidual, but of Individuals, and for

this reason lt is desired that as many

as possible contribute to the cause.
Checks from several of those who

stated thev contribute to a

fund for the purchase of a commun-

ity ambulance were received at the
Tidings office today, and have been
properly directed into the special

fund. Those who camo to the office
today with their checks were the
Ashland Dally Tidings, $100; Jesse
Winburn, $100; Dr. George Jarvls,

Bert L. Moses, C. L.

Loomls, $5, W. S. DePeau, $1.

Since the first list ot contributors
was announced, H. G. Enders Sr. has
stated his Intentions of contributing
$100 the ambulance fund. Others
who have not yet turned their checks
into the office are Dr. Woods, $100;
Dr. Swedenburg, $100; G. S. Butlor,
$100; J. P. Dodge & Sons, $100;
Murphy Electric company, $25, anl
O. A. Paulserud, $25. The list is
gradually growing larger and the
margin between cash in hand and
the cost of the ambulance smaller.

All contributions should be made
by check and payable to The Ambu-

lance Fund, and left at the office of.
the Tidings. Names of contributors
will be printed

VISITORS ARRIVE FOR
AT "SAP AND SALT"

Mrs. B. F. Irvine, accompanied by

Miss Hclon Dctrlck, Mrs. Callahan
and Mr. Mrs. Ward Irvine, ar-

rived Ashland this afternoon
jftuto be the guests of Jesse Wiu- -

burn at "Sap and Salt" over Thanks- -

giving,
Mrs. Irvine Is the wife of the edl- -

Detrick and Fulton. Miss Detrick is

coming here with Mrs. Irvine for a

few weeks stay for the bencrii o:

her health.
Miss Hazel Handy, society editor

on the Journal, Miss Gertrude
Etrlckllnlnstructor in the economics
department at O. A. C, will be met

at Grants Pass Thursday morning by '

Mr. Winburn. who will bring them
to Ashland in his car, and they will
also he his guests over the
end,

SpeudH Week-En- d Here
Miss Gladys Derrick hsd as a week

end visitor. Mils Young, of Medford.

the services of the Elks lodge in
' tor of the Portland Journal, and

Sunday afternoon at 2:30Ward Irvine Is her son and one of,

o'clock. A Bhort musical programjthe chief editorial writers on the'
will be given. Similar exercises will Journal. Mrs. Callahan is an In- -'

be held in every Elks lodgo Ju the structor nt O. A. C, as are the Misses
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YOUXQ COITLE fXITED AT

yilET AUU.VDAY WEOBIXQ

Miss Violet T. Herbert, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Herbert, 1001
North Main street, became the bride
of Ronda N. Chaney at a quiet wed-

ding this noon at the home of the
brlde'B parents. Only the Intimate
family were present. The bridal
couple were attended by Mrs. Lll-lla- u

McCracken and Ralph Billings.

The Rev. J. S. Chaney officiated at
the ceremony.

Following a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Chaney will take up
their residence on Mr. Chaney's
ranch, northeast of the city.

SAVERS OF WAH STAMPS
VR(iKI TO EXCHANGE

Tho Ashland post office has re- -

PAGB

CALIFORNIA MAYOR,

ceived the necessary blank forms, as and Trinity, has requested authoriza-we- ll

as literature concerning the '

ton 0f the state railroad commission
cashing, or exchanging of 1918 wart0 issue and sell $500,000 of pre- -'

savings stamps, for the new treasury felved stock to net not less than $95
savings certificates. The 1915 series R share.
of war savings certificates mature The proceeds to be used in
January 1. 1923, when will bo additions and betterments for
payable for each war savings stamp.' plant,"

Tho certificates may be redeemed In

cash on or after January 1, or mayjArrHOR AX) WRITER OF
be exchanged at any time on or at-- :

ter November 15, 1922, for trensury
savings certificates,

There are many of these certifi-

cates held in Ashland and vicinity,

TURKU

IN

its

are
$5 lis

as Ashland's quota In that series was ies of lectures and classes at the

$64,000, and $85,000 were sold. Civic community building this week

The secretary of the treasury )s and next week,

urging the holders to exchange tho! Mr. Urdahl will show that "The
war savings stamps for the ne v Key of Knowledge" is a sacred

savings certificates and of everyone. We are till

holders to present their wnrPendant Ion It, and lt Is constantly
savings stamps to the holder's owv''n use knowingly or unknowingly,

bank, or direct to your post office. 1 Hie class lessons, this key is

Consult your bank or postmaster nt shown in Its relationship to thought,
once. that you may comprehend just

'how you think and why you think.
FIRE CHIEF MUST BE WIZARD Mr. Urdahl's book has attracted

TO PLEASE CITY COUNCIL the attention of Btudonts all over
the world and even the philosophers

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Fish-- of India have reviewed lt and pub-stor- y

season faded out with tho pass- - liahed very favorable comments g

of summer, and firesldo stories garding it.

are now In vogue. Here's a red-h- Tho questions pertaining to the

cmhor straight rrom Fire Chief Wat-- j subconscious activity of mind have

son, of the District ot Columbia, whoj always engaged the 'attention of

vouches for the truth of the story,! thinking people. Dining the last few

but discreetly withholds the Identity years there has been an wor!d wide

of those concerned,. search for a solution to the problem

One night recently, the firo tho result that representative
partnient of a town noar Washing- -' men from all corners of the globe

ton responded to an alarm for a; have contributed their thoughts

rather sorlous fire. Upon arriving at along this line. In a symposium of

the scene of the blaze, several firej answers to a number of questions
plugs were found to be out of order,' propounded and tho same Is just off

resulting In a delay in got-ltli- n press in hook form,

ting the flames under control. Mr. Urhdahl and over one hundred
Next day, the town council met, "ther authors and writers have taken

to consider the fire plug quostion.' part in this work.

Followed then an hour's dcllbeiM-- j Mr. Urdahl and ovov one hundred
linll8, nn unusual opportunity to hear the

With a profound solemnity befit--i latest and host ulong these lines for

ting the occasion, tho council passed ho is fully qualified to tench the sub-- a

resolution directing the fire chief! Ject with which deals; ,

to Inspect every plug two hours be- -

fore a fire to seo that It was in F.i w Corrected

food shape.

Will Hold Cliur
Don't forget tho baby clinic Wed-- 1

nesdny morning from 9:30 to 12

o'clock at the community house.

Unprotected

iisl

JAIL FOR BOOTLEGfllNO

FRESNO, Calif,, Dec. 4. The
Fresno county jail will be the unof-
ficial "city hall" of Flrebaugh, Calif.,
for the next 60 days. Max Knittle,
mayor ot the town having taken up
his residence in the county bastlle
for that period. He was convicted
on a charge of bootlegging.

In the meantime, the Flrebaugh
town fathers have started on a clean-
up following the passage of a "little
Volstead" act.

COIVO DESIRES TO SELL
$500,000 WORTH OF STOCK

,
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4. The

California-Orego- n Power company,
serving southern Oregon and the Cal- -

ifornia counties ot Siskiyou, Shasta

WOULD NOTE WILL LECTURE

Hal II, Urdahl, author of "Tho
Key of Knowledge," Is giving a ser- -

An error was made In Friday's
Tidings In stating that a baby boy
had been born at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Swihart, as the fumlly is

rejoicing over a daughter instead of
la son.

Papers

"How
Fresh It Isf
It is a pleasure to go to your
cake-bo- x when you hare
baked with ROYAL Balrfnf
Powder because it is in the
nature of a pure Cream of
Tartar Baking Powder to
keep baked foods fresh.

This means a real economy
and is just one of a hundred
reasons why careful house-

keepers insist upon Royal
Baking Powder.Some others
are:

It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

Notes, lionds, Insurance Policies or similar
papers are unprotected while kept around the
house.

A safe deposit box at this bank costs less tliau
a cent a dny and gives the necessary protection
against fire or theft.

The Citizens Bank oi Ashland
Ashland, Oregon


